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aszmaiiiuuiniRiinniKnuiints: DAUGHTER OF-- HANNAtENGLAND STANDS
. ; A BEAUTIFUL

fOR FREE TRADE
Married. to Joseph Medlll McCormlck at Cleveland

If You Have Trouble
With yotfr glasses come In some day arid
have a little chat with our optician. It
won't take much of your time and it may
be that he can make a success where
others have failed.

Colonial Secretary Chamber President Roosevelt Signed Certificate ,
Miss Lewis of Portland a. Bridesmaid, k- .' : .'- - .. .. :nv."- l1,, r '. i ,'. 7T

lain lurned Down In His ..BARGAINS IN.'VScheme to Amend Fiscal Pol
(Journal Special Service.)icy of England, GOODSLEATHERCLEVELAND, O.. June 10. The mar

rlage ' certificate which Miss Ruth

O. n.U-- i. r . ,, '". youngest asugnter or eensior

During the, ceremony President Roose-
velt and his daughter occupied tb( fore-
most pew. . ' . f, ,'

The bride wore the conventional' wed-
ding gown.' built of the soft shimmer-in-g

folds of white peau ; de sole. A
cluster of orange blossoms was fas-
tened at the left aide on the waist line
and the - veil waa made .of a splendid

:OUCI1UUUJ) UCVdW ULUUUIco Ulc and Mrs. Marcus A. Hanna, bore awayWE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FILLING
OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FOR

GLASSES.
anHouse Unt M dn eht. but rrom Bt r,ul' Episcopal church to

d contained h. aUrnaturaa a. wit
Only One Voice is Raised In nessea Of . the President of .the United

States and of several United Statesii support. senators and members of the dlplomatlo

xz,4anazotncnia, wun ana without thlft pockt$ttripr clatpi. Lmathtnprot$cttd cothar$i claspand tocktt ..: AV
$2.80 Suit Cam 1X47.06 SuktaMmi$itis"
43.00 SultVatmaat $2.23
$4.73 Suit Cast of-- $3.37 aaOjuUCMdZ'
$3AO Suit Casts at.......$4J3V i$tO.OO Suit Cas t..u$T.49- -

corps at Washington. Miss Hanna, one
of the most notable and popular figure

(Journal Special' Service.) in. Cleveland and Washington society,
became the wife of Joseph Medlll Ma

to the-- ' train.- -' ,,- - -- - '&!- - 'r

The bridal party were met, iafthe
chanoel "steps by the groom- - and his
best man,, his brother," Rutherford Mc-
Cormlck.- The . bride and groom 'were
met at '.the chancel step by Bshop
Leonard and Mr. Billings, "of thewell-- k

now n school at Grot on, Mass. Mr.
Billings read the charge, Bishop 'Leon-
ard afterward officiating;" at: the' mar

LONDON. June 10. Colonial
Joseph Chamberlain met with a Cormick of Chicago.

The presence of Mr. Roosevelt andsignal defeat in his attempt to launch
his great protection scheme which he n lsrge number of distinguished guests Collapsing Drinking Cups In Uathtr easts -.;.-

.L-..M.C.;.4c

Writing Casts. nsularSI.30 af................. ........... .7atogether with other Incidents which athas been ao strongly advocating. tended their union, rendered the weda Packed was the House of Commons dlna an avant tf rutlnn! Intr.tMANUFACTURING OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS
Third and Washington Portland, Or.

riage ceremony proper at the altar .rail.
The ceremony over, President.-Roosevel- t

and several d

Chain Bags, tyaflalnt Bast, rtgular$i.30 ...v......jCard Stts, Music Rolls, Tobacco Pouches, Bill Books, Wat
lets. Card Cases, Pocket Books, Pocket Flasks, y A
etc., regular $1 to'$l,2Sat-..r...........- ... ........ fQ

" ycaieruay ana unm mm- - Cleveland has been the scene of numer- -
night with people excited with curiosity ous notable weddings in the past but

at none of them haa the attendanceto ascertain - how much support would guests, signed the marriage certificate.
The bridal party and relatives end intibe accorded Mr. Chamberlain when his of famoua personages ' been equal to

that at today's function in St Paul'smeasure twae proposed. Not a single mate friends then revalued to Qlen-mere- ,"

the heautlful suburban'.' someChurch.state's evidence, confessing that he had T0,c was raised in his support, except
of Senator Hanna. where an 'elaborateThe interior of the church, whichreceived large sums of money from Mr. tn" ' Chaplin. On the other hand,

n. J Knv which through tha lt. of the Cabinet. Irrespec- -TELL OF SCHEME a-is well adapted to artistic floral ar wedding' breakfast 'was . served.'
rangements, presented a delightful pic The .weddmg breakfast was served at

o'clock... Heated at the table with the
Hand Bagt and titghcut Bags, Cladstone and Cabinet

$1.23 Bags at.:...."i.:,.V.$ .94 "$4.SO Bags dt ......... ....$3.37
ance of a Missouri senator, now under ' politics, and private members as
Indictment was distributed to what Is were loud In their denunciations ture. Qorgeousness was not content

plated-i- n the decorations. On the conknown aa tha Vnmhlna'. who nrevented Of any proposition which would effect newly wedded couple were." the., brides-
maids. Senator and "Mrs." Marctia A.
Hanna, Ambassador '' and Mrs. ' McCor

91.93 nags at....i........jt; 1 7 $3.so Bags at--. ........n...$4J3trary. it 'was the deslreof every oneOF THE TRUST the repeal of the anti-alu- m measure. the old-tim- e and honored fiscal policy $2.73 Bags at.. $2.03 ' $7.00 Bags at ..$S.23Five Indictments have now been s- - l uniajn. wmcn is iree iraqe. closely connected with the event to have
American simplicity reign, and this-wa- s $3.30 Bags at . .J2.63 "$8.30 Bags at ., ..$6.39catsThe final blow came when Premier mlck and President Roosevelt, and - his

daughter. Miss "Alice Roosevelt '.sued against Kelley, but he is at present
in Quebec, a fugitive from Justice. The done, though it waa an elegant simBalfour officially announced that the

Cabinet was adverse to accept, or In Other tables were set ' upon the lawn.
extradition treaty with Canada does not where covers were laid for ,150 guests.

plicity. Roses were freely used In the
decorations. In the high chancel more
than 200 palms, large and small, were

any way support, Mr. ChamberlainInclude bribery. During the ceremony ; and the socialplan."Senator Stone of Missouri has con' function that followed "police- and. secretarranged and a curtain of green hid thefessed, that, while ostensibly appearing

23c Coin Purses, Pocket Books and Pocket Mirrors at ... 13c
33c Coin Purses and Pocket Books at. ,........-2- 5c

30c Coin Purses and Combination Pocket Books at. ,..37c
73c Pocket Books; Wrist Bags and Chatelaine Bagt at :.l49c
$t.SO Combination Pocket Books, Cigar Cases', etc...:.....$U3

:arved oak 'reredos.Chamberlain to JUsign.
It is today ascertained with a great

American Baking Powder As- -

sociation Issues a Statemen
Regarding the Missouri
Islature Bribery Caser

service men were especially active, keep-
ing a close ' vigil - on the house . . andfor the National Health Society, he was

really In the employ of the Royal Bak- - deal of certainty that Mr. Chamberlain Xasloal Arrangements.
The musical arrangements were on

grounds. Picked. officers wereion'duty
In the Immediate vicinity, of 1 the HannaIng Powder-compan- I will resign from the Cabinet because of
home. -

' '"Mr. Zlegler's (president of the Royal the proposal of the Chancellor of the
The Roosevelt.-train- , arrived here halfBaking Powder company) name haa Exchequer, Mr. Ritchie, to repeal the

a scale 'fitting to the "ceremony. , The
members of the President's party had
barely seated themselves In " - pews
reserved for them at the head of the
main aisle when the musical exercises

been brought Into the matter by test!- - corn tax law. Mr. Balfour has been In an hour ahead of the schedule, and the
President therefore . beat : the crowd tomony before the grand Jury, by his pres- - dustrlously endeavoring all day to per-Work of the Grand Juries Has
the depot and was gone before this factence In St. Louis at the time that Mr. puade the Colonial Secretary to remain

Not Ceased and Further In was - realised. He was met by Mr.Kelley was. there, and by the presutnp- - in the Cabinet, but It Is feared even
tlona in the case.' The papers are now should he remain his usefulness and Hanna at the- letter's-residenc- e.

teresting Developments Are Mr. and Mrs. . McCormlck will spendInquiring who is the .man behind the strength would be of a negative quan
their honeymoon at Montloello, I1L, andbriber. We know that the beneficiary tlty, Shanahan's

THIRD, BETWEEN MORRISON AND ALDCR

Expected In a Short Time, later will take - up their residence Inof his efforts was the Royal Baking Mr. Chaplin, who moved for an amend-Powd- er

company. I ment which would bring the matter of Chicago. , .

The work of the grand Juries has not the repeal or the grain duty up for

were begun with the "Lohengrin" bridal
music. Soon ' after 12 o'clock In" the
midst of . a .glorious burst of muslo
from the organ and choir, the bride,
radiant and happy, entered the church,
leaning on the arm of her distinguished
father. No happier .or fairer bride
ever approached the wedding altar than
Miss Hanna.

The Bridal Party.
The. bridal party was headed by the

bridesmaids, Miss Eleanor Patterson and
Miss Adelaide Hamilton, both of Chi-
cago; .'Miss' Laura McQIntry and Miss

' Bride and Oroom.
Joseph Medlll McCormlck, - although
young man and' Just 'beginning for

The American Baking Powder Asso ceased, and at the public trials all facts general debate, was the occasion of that
will come out v ' gentleman attacking Mr. Ritchie on hisciation haa been making hard efforts

All legislatures where danger of hos- - measure to repeal that duty. himself, haa a fine heritage.. He is the
grandson of . the late Joeeph Medlll.to force .the manufacture of pure bak

Until nearly midnight a deoate occutile legislation waa anticipated, now
having adjourned. It la with gratifica pled the house which was listened toIns; powders and through its represent-

ative, here at Portland has made pub editor of the Chicago Tribune, slid his
father is ambassador .Sincewith grave attention. The result wastion that I can report that in every at

in avowed expression that Englandtempt to pasa legislation this year, the his graduation from Yale in 1890 Mr.
McCormlck has been on the staff of the 3 DAYS' SPECIAL

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

lic some Interesting Information regard-
ing the crusade in favor of pure food-
stuffs. The letter Issued by the Asso would remain for free trade without aenemy has been defeated.

qualifying amendment.
Virginia Johnston., of Pittsburg; Miss
Mary Hopkins of Washington. Miss
Frances Lewis of Portland. Or., andciation from New York under date of This decision defeats the expectancy

Tours very truly,
"A C. MORRISON,

"Secretary-Treasurer- .' Miss Claire Hanna and Miss Florencethat a great tariff war would be waged
by. England against. practically.... the
world.

,CoUtv.,of - Cleveland. .Mii- - iuato . -M-
o-Curdy,

the maid of honor, followed
without attendant.

Chicago Tribune.
Tke bride of today is a girl of dis-

tinction, and poise, an American girl
o.,the,fjaet .type,., JStjfJ : ta. ,iJiand.
lender, with expressive features and

a fine carriage.' ' She oares more for out-
door, sports than for the pleasures of
society and i has long been a devoted
horsewoman, fearless and e rider.

Miss Hanna and Mr. McCormlck first

vma otjbb rom Vzua.
Itching piles produce moisture and Then came the bride. Miss Ruth

YOUNG ARISTOCRAT Hanna. leaning on her father's arm.cause Itching,, mis lorm, as wen as
Blind. Bleeding or Protuding Plies are President Roosevelt and his daughter. 25c RUtont,

For... PcriVardIPCcured by Dr. file Keraeay. IN SEATTLE JAILStops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu
Miss Alice Roosevelt, were Immediately
In the rear of the bride and her father.
Flower maidens and the ushers com-
pleted the procession. The ushers were

mors. 60c a Jar, at druggists, or sent

June S is as follows: '

"Members of the American Bak- -

ing Powder Association. Gentlemen:
While the" newspaper reports have un- -

, . . doubtedly given you considerable infor-
mation regarding the progress of the
boodle investigations In Missouri which
are rapidly culminating In the, exposure
to the public of the schemes of the
Royal Baking Powder Company with the

- true Inwardness of which we have been
cognisant for so long, still a brief re-
capitulation may not be amiss.

"After the exposures of legislative
before the Cole county and St. Louis
grand Juries (resultlngtjn the indict-
ment of several senators for accepting
bribes to vote against the repeal of the
anti-alu- m law) Lieutenant-Govern- or

Lee fled to Chicago, but finally returned
to 8t. Louis and ultimately turned

bv mall. Treatise free. Write me about
your case. Dr. Boianxe, rnu a. ra,

met about, three years, ago, when' both
were visiting at Thomafville, Oa., where
Senator Hanna' maintains an elegant
winter . home. It was a , case of love
at first sight, at .least on Mr.

part, and he .pleaded his cause
with such devotion that the announce-me- nt

of their marriage was not long in
forthcoming.

Son of ExrGovernor Waite of
as follows: William Williams of Phila-
delphia. Robert Allerton. Mr. Beck. Jo-
seph Medlll Patterson, all of Chicago;
Ernest Minor of Cincinnati, James Bar-
ney of New York, and Howard Hanna
and Malcolm McBrlde of Cleveland.

Journal friend! and readers when Coloradd an Allegedtraveling on trains to and from Port-
land should ask news agenta for The
Journal and insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures in

In Black, White and Color, good grade of-Sati-
n.

Taffeta and Crepe de Chine; also a line of Fancies.
' ' ' '- ''"'v

NEW LINE OF LADIES' LINEN COLURS JUST IN

3 Last Days of June White Sale
obtaining it to the office or publication,
addressing The Journal. Portland. Ore. RUSSIA'S POf.CY(Jou.-na- l Special Service.)

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 10. The fact
leaked put today that Edward L. Walte. AS NOW OUTLINEDwho for the past fortnight has been a
prisoner-i- n 'hi,'ihr city;
Is a son of Walte of Colo
rado, he of the "blood to the brldl SHANAHAN'S SHANAHAN'Sbits" fame. Young Walte was arrested
by.....United .States deputy marshal at Yalta tt., bet.' sCerrUoa aaa Alder.Third It; bet. KorrtsoaBlaine,-Wash- ., two weeks ago, within

II ''SVifew hours after his arrival from theSPECIAL ml Orient, on a charge of embezzling $9,000
while cashier :ot Colonel Newberry's
Danic in Manila, p. I.

A cablegram from Manila had ENGLAND WILL NOT
reached the Federal authorltlea
here several days In advance "Just Try a Parrot Cigar"

BROOK AN INSULTof the arrival of the Empress liner at .mmmVancouver, B. C, and the deputy marBOYS' WAISTS shal followed the alleged fugitive from
the wharf to a train bound for Seattle.
The arrest waa made the moment the Makes-Investigatio-

n of Expultrain crossed the international boun
dary. The officer waa Instructed to fol sion of London rimes

Correspondent ...
low his man across the continent If
necessary and serve the warrant the
moment he touched foot' on American
soil.

TT7 Arlstlc ratio.
LONDON. June 10. Last week theWalte is an arlstocratic-6oklh- g younr correspondent of the London Times Masman and has kept a discreet silence since

his arrest, evidently for the purpose of expelled from St. Petersburg by an
edict of the Department of Pojlce. The
reasons riven were that articles freconcealing his Identity. He has been a

mystery to the newspaper men who have
law y quently appeared in the Times doroga-ator- jr

of ths Csar'g government, and
whtoh contained untruths regarding-th- e

talked with him in the county Jail, and
It was only this afternoon that Attorney
William C. Kleth, who had seen Walte In

Detachable bands, in black anct
white duck, blue and white per-

cales, red and white percales
sizes 4 to 13 yrs, 25c and 35c vals.

Colorado" several years ago recognised
him.

conditions in Russia. ,

' The correspondent was given only a
short time to leave the country and it
is said that he waa not given , time toWalte admits that he was employed In

mithe Manila bank, but strenuously denies communicate with the English Ambassathe embezzlement, and haa cabled his
attorneys In the Philippine metropolis dor. That functionary, however, took

the matter up and informed the home
government, and today he was in-

structed to gather every detail of the

THE Parrot Cigar is a
5-c- ent cigar.

They might have made
other brands as good, but
they didn't '

AT YO U R DEALER'S

asking them to straighten out the diff-
iculty there. He haa even offered to re-

turn to Manila without extradition
papers, but Is being held here under a
fugitive warrant, pending their arrival,

circumstances with the view of taking.
strenuous action against Russia for the
Insult ,. . sThe Federal authorities are acting under

Instructions from the State Department15 Cents at Washington. JAPAN WANTS' TO KNOW
Yesterday Waite applied for release on

a writ of habeas corpus, but this move
Consul Xaito Znaulrss Berardlaff thswas blocked by the Issuance of a fugi-

tive warrant. He in being represented Utilising of JMae Weedles and
Leaves Into TTsefnl Articles.

The fame of Oregon's, resources
to be known and talked of ths

Must Have An Open Port to Protect Her Interests
and Must Control Outlet at ISewchwang and

Port A rttiur Through Yello w - Sea:

sul Baito replied:
"I am extremely sensible ' of your

speedy reply to my late communlca-tlo- a

Nothing is , more valuable than
the information therein contained for
my present situation.' Be . pleased
therefore, to accept my - heartfelt
lhani;f.:'.:;;z:.:r.,:r ..

by Attorneys Miller and Lysons, law
partners of Mayor Humes. Walte be-

friended the son of the Mayor in Manila
some time ago, and the Mayor ha, since
Watte's Imprisonment, been a frequent
visitor at the county Jail..

This week positively ends this
"sal e When-arreste- Waite claimed to be on

his way to Alabama on a vacation trip . Z.OW BATgl TO TM BAST.

world over. Not only do the secre-
taries of the local- - Chamber' of Com-
merce and cardot-SrsdV-

qulries regarding the-- , wonders of this
State front every lection of the United
States, but quite often there ' "come
letters from people who wish to tell
the story In lands across 4he seas; ,

"Recently the secretary of the Chonv

and stated that he has influential rela-
tives In that state.

wis 1B. si y. Aaaonaees Xow Tignre

the twentieth century Russia will have
a white population of more than

souls. . .
'

The Great Problem.
This is the problem which her, far-seei- ng

statesmen have been facing, for
the last ten. years, with Minister Witte

Iiong Tins Limit and Stop-ove- r. i 1
REMOVE ADMINISTRATOR Those who expect to go East this sum

mar will be interested in the Very lowber of Commerce received a letter from

(journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK, June 10. Russia's

policy in Manchuria ariBes -- from in-

evitable necessity. She must hold
Manchuria and control Newchwang.
because her interests require an outlet
to the sea. She must have an open
port, free from ice at all seasons of
the year, and there is only one the
harbor at Port Arthur, by way of the
Yellow Sea.

This is the real point of the Man- -

excursion ' rates, offered -- by the Oregonthe Japanese. Consul at Seattle askingSerenty Besldeats of St. . Johns Are at their head. This lsthe mainspring of
the Siberian, and later, of the Manchur- - regarding 'an industry that does not

Already the Siberian line seem to M as wiaeiy aaverusealan railroads.-Trylnf to Lose Robert Oatlla
His Job.

Seventy residents of the town of St.
is carrying 200,000 colonists annually. to throughout even this State as are many St-- LOUiSfi 6tSm-Pba- . IffS.iSw Cairothe fertile wheat lands of Siberia. Rus of the others; The officer of the Sun
sia has already a territory of 6.000.600 rise Kingdom wrote; - i . JJohns have petitioned the Court of

' "I am told, at some point in the Statesquare miles in Asia, which will thusgradually fill up with , the excess of herMultnomah County to remove Robert churlan problem and explains every
move made by Russia In the pending
controversy. She can't get out ofCatlln as administrator- - of the estate of Oregon, there is a factory where

some materia medica or chemicals areof James John, deceased. Under "Wie
extracted from the, leaves of pine orManchuria it Vladlvostock, via the Sea

of Japan, during the 'frozen period ofterms of James John's will he left
some other kindred plants. I shall es

European population. fxr mis vast ter-tltor- y,

twice the else of . the' United
States, she needs an outlet to the sea,
which shall be free of Ice at all seasons.

England Jias formally recognised and
acquiesced In .this necessity. ' Once
granting this., and 'to grant it Is not

valuable property at St. Johns to beWHEN YOU SEE IT
IN OUR AD. IT'S SO teem it a great favor , If . you evill

kindly let me learn the" name of the
factory Just cited, or where I shall

(IlkJm U i jMemnhls !( Tenn. ). 73.6 0 ;
New Orleans 85; Kansas City, StJdseph,' AtcMiatMt vlieatenwortto,' Otnaha,
Council BlufTs. Sioux City. St ' Paul,

all $60. Dates of Sale: June
4. .ttjCurft, ii. ft, 29, 20; July 16.
16; August 25, 26. Limit: Going, ten
days from date of sale; roturn. ninety
days from date of sale. ""Stop-ove-r priv-
ileges will be allowed within limit in
either direction west of Missouri Rl eror .St Paul. For particulars ask at O.
R. & N. ticket office. Third -- and Wash-IngtO- Pr

streets. ; Portland. , ' s

d0Efewo;TEb
V, ! (Journal Special Service.)

devoted to the promotion of the edu-
cational Interests of the placeand

and maintenance of fit
school or schools. apply to secure the same If you. maylonly reasonable, but inevitable, and Rus-

sia's policy in Manchuria must be ac-
cepted as logical If he
has her port, she must have a railroad
to it If she has a railroad, she . must

Catlln was appointed administrator
withthe will annexed, but the petition-
ers declare he is Incompetent and not
a fit persifh to have the care and man protect it. Just as we shall-protec- t the

be In possession ox any iniormanon jn
this connection. - ' '

Thanking you in ' advance for th
trouble X am now occasioning, I am
yours respectfully.- - K. SAITO-- "

. The Assistant Secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce told ths Consul
that there was;a factory, at ; Grants

isthmian canai. yuestions or sover

tne year, ana iNewcnwang is me oniy
alternative. It follows that Russia
will fiet out that way despite all pro-
tests from the powers and all 'Objec-
tions from Chtn. '

The foregoing is the substance of
views expressed by Charles Johnson,
B. C. 8.. in the current issue of Har-
per's Weekly, in which he discusses
the Yellow Sea problem as manifested
in Russia's, grasp of. Manchuria to pro-
tect her open harbor at Port Arthur.
He says:

At the time of the last Turkish war,
25 years ago, the population of Russia
was a hundred millions, preponderat-
ing of homogeneous white- - race. It is
now more than 136,000,000, and the Slav
element is steadily gain Inn on all others.

eignty must be subordinated to theBfliav.cn agement of the estate. It' is charged
that Catlln has neglected and' wasted
the"' property, haa failed rents.

great question or necessity.' tn Man
CLOTHING

COMPANY

churia as in. Panama, v ; But, 'on the
other hand, having .her railroad, Russia
must make it ray. .1

has sold property much below its true
value and has allowed the property to Pass, Ore., which utilized pine needles

Minister witte- is a former r railroad J mnA lnavea makinr from them jsoaps..become v run down ana out of repair.
The petition charges that over half the manager, and a master ln . practical af-- 1 , -.-adleal confectionery, clgarsl

underclothing,. h. ,k.,u...i,ri.. Un.j, for asthma. -- . sacneis,

Michigan. ndtfJMlapa reutifcoal dealers
cwyneinvfeiIariaioJlis: todayfln ninthannuat'sestlaarHkaerwel- -
corned thev.tts'inrs tjia respejise was
atboJf4 i theSanngal address, of the '

president of, the aesoclatlon, Robert 1

Lake, of Jackson, Mich. -- The advantages
of .a Jlxed ratq ;t6 , bgtlC3'liorcaler and .

retailer was the principal subject dis-
cussed. The convention' wlirsnd ta--'

estate has been disposed pf and that
the schools or town have not received he would greatly prefer to carry Amer-- 1 Insoles, mattresses,- - sofa plllowa etc.

'lean frelsrht. --rather thin IntnulnM

... ,,

THiRD AND OAK STREETS The thanks that the .Secretary rethe support provided for in John's will.
a ad crowding out the alien elements. AtIf vatlln remains in office It Is claimed

the entire, estate will be dissipated.
Japanese ' or English or German goods,
with a political string tied to. them. It
remains for us.- - as a practical people,
to meet Minister Witte - half way, and

celved for the information given was
written In a style that, seems to breathe
the flowery politeness of the litSe folk
fromitbe Land of Cherry Groves. Con- -

James John was the first settler In
the same fate or Increase, which (has
been maintained for three centuries al-
ready. Russia will. In I? years, have a
population of 200,000,000. At the end ofthe town of St Johns. morrow, ,

t10 accayt uie oveuing ne ouers s.


